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native college an idea whose time has come

by paul swetzof

A native college in alaska is

an idea whose time has come the
university of alaska board of
regentsresents administration and fac-

ulty have not been responsive to
the call for a viable alaska native
studies dept private colleges such

as alaska pacific university have

done little in the way of alaska
native studies

we need an alaska native
college which also offers alaska
native language and culture and

teaches all subjects in a culturally

sensitive way we need a college

which trains and hires alaska
native teachers who are state cer-

tified and those without state cer-
tificationtifimtionhavehave theknowledgeandthe knowledge and
teaching skills needed to teach out

people the ways ofour respective

peoples past and present
this idea is not new there

are native colleges which have

been functioning successfully for

years in the lower 48 they
attract funding through public and

private grants tuitions which are

often on a sliding scale and state

federal and tribal education fund-

ing sources
it seems to me a native col-

lege should be in anchorage be-

cause this city is the most acces-

sible place for most of alaska if

for example the college were in
juneau the cost for a student liv-
inginginin interior northern or west-
ern alaska to get home would be
prohibitive in many cases air fare
for a student whose home is in
juneau however would be no
more expensive and often
cheaper than a student whose
home is in some other region of
alaska

A native college would pro-
videvidejobsjobs for alaska native teach-
ers certified and uncertified and
other staffingstaff irig positions necessary
to maintain the college it would
be a major resource center for
alaska native language culliculticulture
legalissuesandlegal issues and ideas thecollegethecollege

would provide our cbchildrenildren with
the pride that comes with identity
and the education to make it in
todays world whether a young
person wanted to be a scientist or
an effective member of a tribal
council

one idea is to establish a tribal

college which is how the native
colleges outside were establ-
ishedli A tribal college would be
created byauthauthorityarityority of tribal reso-
lutionslutions this method would help
assure the college maintains its
alaska native roots and distinc-
tion would give students and all
alaska natives a method of iden-
tityfitywlichwhich canonlycomecan only come fromourfrom our
respective native governments

and would assure the mission of
the college remained intact it
would also attract ahigher levellevelofflevelofof
federal funding as well as private
grants which are targeted towards
native tribal activities

nis idea has been discussed
manytimesmanytimes overthcover the last few years
As with everything else we now
have the choice of talking and
studying the idea to death or doing
it I1 support action


